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POPULAR SONGS
13c; each, f for $1.00 postpaid

Cask with order

Tke Natloo'g Ambslnl.
Whs Yea Ooom Back.
Nan, waits mux.
No on 1m can take your place.
Oa Kla.
(Mi pap, oh papa.
Olden golden days.
Old tMtiioned roMS for old time's

oak.
Old Glory goes marching.
Om day in June.
Only a roa of yesterday.
Only you. -

On the old Dominion line.
On tbe road to homo aweet homo.
On the rockin' Rosa Lee.
On the same old road.
Over the Hhyne. -

Over the top. Wendllng ft Well.
Over the top. Maxwell Ooldmaa.
Orer the top (we go Kummer.
Over there.

The Music and PhotoHoasc
" Stanton Rowrll, Proprietor

I AM A GKRMAX

(Kenneth Graham Duffield In Hard- -
ware Age.)

At last I cast my mask aside
And bare the hate I used to hide.
Now to myself I can be true

' "And do the deeds 1 lore to do.
1 am a German.

The stolid kindly man Is dead;
A ruthless beast Is born Instead.
The oars are down the beast is free
To roam at will on land and sea.

I am a German.
I love to send the good ships down
And see the helpless children drown.
And when the mothers scream In

pain
I laugh at struggles all in vain.

I am a German.
The poison gas and liquid fire
(Have satisfied my heart's desire.
It's sweet to see men reel and choke
And fight against the deadly smoke.

I am a German.
.And sometimes In a sheltered place,
I spy a baby's dimpled face.
Ah! then, I feel a fiendish joy.
And kill it quick. If it's a boy.

' I am a German.
I poison well so more may die;
No pity lives in such as I.
The simple homes I burn at night.
And In this pillage find delight.

I am a German,
The sick and wounded feel my hard.

' And when I see a Red Cross band
.. I straightway set upon their track

Because I know they cant strife
hack.

I am a German.
I rape and ravish, rend and tear;
With hideous noises fill the air.
The loudest screams of pain and fear
Are sweetest music to my ear.

I am a German.
There is no law of God or man,
But I will break it if I can.
I only live to maim and kill, '

And while I live I always will.
I am a German.

SEW T01AY

CHILDREN stop bringing acorns to
the cold storage. Bare all we can
use. A. N. Parsons. 100

FOR SALE Red Crown gasoline 26
cents gallon; Zerolene oil, 20
cents quart, by the gallon, 75c
Seven bicycles, 1 ladies'
bicycle, from $10 to $14. Tlm-mo-

Garage, 506 South girth. 05

FOR SALE (0 tons first class al-

falfa hay, baled, at the barn. C.
D. Woolverton, Rogue River, .Ore-
gon. , 25

FOR SALE A Smith motor wheel.
Inquire J. Pardee. 03

FOR SALE Auto, cheap, few days
only, fine leather upholstering,
storage battery, electric head
lights, whistle, speedometer, tires
all In fine shape, 5 -- passe tiger
Overland, $250, worth double. P.
E. Gottschalk. 01

WANTED Farm help. Steady Jobs,
good pay. River Banks Farm, tf

WATCH
THIS SPACE

FOR
.... .A..
SURPRISE

SulDlER LETTERS

( Ellis Itenshaw Writes
"Over Here." Somewhere in

France, "There's a Lilly," and I am
It.

Well, heah ah Is, and I've seen
sights and more sights. We slopped
at a rest camp In England and then
at another over here In France and
finally arrived here where we are
billetted and will have school. As
I am down on the bill of fare, or
rather meaning table, as chauffeur,
that means schooling for me. I've
ridden on all kinds of conveyances
and had all kinds' of accommoda
tions.

England is certainly a beautiful
little place the quaintest, quietest,
homiest little country I've ever seen
so tar, much more so than France,
as everything there Is green, and
here they haven't had the rain and
are In need of it. ' These old coun-

tries are certainly old fashioned, es-

pecially England, which is Just about
fifty years behind the times In

buildings, dress, people and every-

thing else. Look out over the top '

of town there "and the buildings are
all even' and the box cars, say, they
look like wheelbarrows that had
Just begun to grow and had been
stunted In early youth.

Say folks. I read of the time the
Americans had. talking and trying to
understand in a foreign country and
now that I've experienced it, it's
worse than that. There were two
T. M. C. A.' fellows on the ebat we
came orer on, and they had French
lessons every day and gave us things
that would be of everyday use to us.

greetings and all that
Junk. I'm having an awful time with
French, but have found out one
thing the only way is to get in
with some French family and spend
some of the time In their home.
Have a conversation book and that
helps a lot. As I understand it a lit
tle better than most of the fellows
I have to act as an interpreter.

We are billeted here in the center
of an old French village and the peo
ple are Just as hospitable as they
can be, and treat us fine. The na-

tives give us lots of blackberries
and wine, which they drink in the
place of water, and they'll go
through the motions of washing and
point to an ox, then give us wine in-

stead.
They work oxen here like they

did in the states years ago, and
some of the queerest conveyances
can be seen, and talk about the
youngsters being smart. They cer-
tainly use their heads for something
besides a hat rack. Little young-
sters only five and six can read all
kinds of big words, and also the
English, and know what it means.
The little bits of Frenchy tykes
would pull off their hats when our
colors went by. Both here and in
England the children Just line the
street begging for souvenirs and
money.

When we hit France we were sure
glad to stop, as we were tired of
traveling. When we left the fort
all the fellows were keen to travel
especially on the transport, but be-

lieve me, after a few days at sea,
they lost all their longing for an
ocean voyage. Personally, l wasn i
sick a minute from the time we left
until yet, so you see I was in luck.

t
We got some mail from the head

quarters and I received three of your
letters that were sent to the fort
about the time we were leaving the
states, and I realize now that I re-

ally never appreciated letters be
fore, as the more I see of these old
countries, the better T like the old
U. S. A.

Went Into a colffeor establish
ment and had a madame give me
a shave and it was an-- experience
that one can't place a value on un-

til he has had the experience . The
chairs are straight ones, with a back
that moves up and down and a head
rest fastened on It so you sit up

straight and lay your head back on

the rest till you get no rest, and
it feels like your neck was breaking
off. I held It there white the mad- -

ame' wielded the brush, and filled
my eyes and nose and ears and
mouth, and not being satisfied wfth

the first lather, she '.proceeded to re
peat the operation about four times
and then went to work with the ra- -

Izor. After she had succeeded In

pulling part of them out (meaning
whiskers) she got a hose and bulb
and sprayed ' my face and then rub
bed soap over that, not forgetting
to get some in my eyes. She then
rubbed lather off with a towel and
only charged me half a franc for all

the tortures inflicted.
In the little regiment where our

regiment Is billeted there is an old
church erected about the time the
Indians

! were discovering Columbus
and from the looks of some of the
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PER52Nf1L LOQrlL l
"Saul-Flush- ." Sabin has It. 100

Mrs. Ida Mahan made a trip to
Roeeburg this morning.

C. E. McLane, democratlo nominee
for sheriff. 77tf

Jo Schmltt returned this morn-

ing to Oaselle. Cat.

When you order bread ask for
Moore's you get It fresh. 99tf

N. F. Iniuau, watchman at"''the
Greenback mine, was In the city to
day on business.

.Hens wanted, will pay 28 cents-C- ity
'

Market. 100

Robert Curtis returned to Klam-

ath Falls this morning, after spend

ing the past 10 days In Grants Pass.

Miss Helen Laytou returned' last
night from Portland, where she
spent some days.

Our wnole wheat bread can't be

beat try it. Moore Baking Co. 99tf

Mr. and Mrs." E. H. Ballah, who

spent several months In this city left

Sunday tor Akron, Ohio.
Williams, of Jefferson

Barracks, Mo.,' Is home on a fur-

lough, visiting his parents. Mr. and

lira. Brltt Williams.

Try our milk, has tine cream, al-

ways sweet. Moore Baking Co. 99tf

Mrs. Clara Coif man returned Sun-

day night from Portland, where she

spent several weeks with her daugh-

ter, who has been seriously 111.

All orders tor hemstitching and

pecotlng promptly filled at the Han-

dicraft Shop, Medford. OT

Miss Emma Jenkins and Miss Ef-fi- e

Boothby. of Ashland, who have

been assisting at the local telephone
exchange since Saturday, returned
home today.

The report that the Vanity Hat
Shop, Medford, has sold Its hem-

stitching machine Is not true. They

are still doing hemstitching and
guaranteeing all work. .100

May Locate Here
B; W. Smith and family, of Chlco,

who have been touring the state,
have returned from the north to this
city and are contemplating locating

here. Mr. Smith previously visited
Grants Pass and Is well pleased with
the Rogue river valley.

Classified Ad Rates
Classified advertising in the Dally

Courier will be charged for at the
rate of 5 cents per line per lssne un
less paid in advance. The rate of
25 words at 60 cents per week does
not provide tor bookkeeping, post-

age on statements mailed, etc. Here-

tofore we have permitted occasional
charges at the cheap rates but, no
more.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to extend to our many

friends and to the Eastern Star our
heartfelt thanks and appreciation
for the beautiful floral offerings and
kindness during our sad bereave-

ment.
H. A. CORLIS3 and FAMILY.

inhabitants there now, r think they
must have been young people when
"Cris" was a kid and I know dog-gon-

well the people here fell heir
t0 tne ox that used to haul Queen

Sheila around, because I had ' a
piece or it np here in s restaurant
last night.

This 1s a grape country and eat-

ing grapes which are the only ones
they are allowed to sefl are higher
than I ever knew them to bo any
time or any place, but I'll admit
they are fine.

Gee, r Just got on the outside of
two vaniTIa ice creams and a choco
late bar, so I begin to feel like I did
back there. We got paid the other
day and It was in francs and cen-

times, and I had such a wad I felt
like a first national bank .

The people here are sure .great.
As we go by on the trucks and cars
they come to the side of the road
and throw peaches and bnnches of
grapes. Over here the people don't
have a lot of phrases to express the
same thing, but on the contrary,
make one phrase or word do tor sev

eral meanings. Instead of saying
get up," or "beat It," or "let's go,"

they say "aller pronounced "al
lay" and they say It to their horses,
oxe, dogs, kids and to each other.
The exact wording Is to go efmple
and easy, huh?

Will have to cut this out as It is
time to ramble to the barracks, oh
pardon me, I mean "aller." Love
to everyone. Am looking for a long
letter one of these days. By " the
way one of the fellows got 27 letters
the other day. I will again "aller.1

ELLIS
ELLIS B. REN9HAW,
' Headquarters Co., 9th C. A. C

American Ex. Forces.

ship 'ul
' The Josephine county farm bureau

this' morning shipped a car of boejf
'cattle to North Portland.

VndcrKoe Oieratlon !

' 'This' morning" an operation was
performed on Mrs. 3. W. McCormlcK",

of IIAigo, by Dr. 3ough'rldge at' the
local hospital.

A Ke New t'mtm
' While Inflnenia does not seom to
be making much headway In "' this
city, a few new cases' were' reported
today, some of tbem severe ones.

Una HupUy of Sorum
' nr. j; C. Smith, county health of-

ficer, states that' ho now has a sup
ply of serum and' can
supply all physicians in this county
who apply to him tor the serum.

Mem at Richmond
Word was received here today

stating that John Keller, whose fam-

ily now resides in this city, died last
night at Richmond. Cal of pneu-

monia, following Intluenxa.

Paul's Electric 8to
Wiring, llshilag! everything elec-

trical.
'

Phone 90, Medford. 103

Karl KraoM lit
' Word has been received here that
Private Karl Krauss. or Kerby, Is

seriously ill at Camp Merrltt. Pri-

vate Krauss is a half brother of Pri-

vate Harrison Masters, who died at
Camp 'Lewis last week.

Reading lt.m Closed
City Health Officer Nlbley statos

that the reading room at the library
is not open to the public' Anyone
can go to the library uud secure
books, but must not linger In the
reading room.

In ScriuuN Omdltlorv
Luther Schuneker, of the Copper

King mine, who has been at the local
hospital for several days with a
broken leg, suffered a stroke of

yesterday and Is said to be
In a very critical condition today.

Ceremonial Postponed
On account of the prevailing epi-

demic of Spanish Influenza the cere-

monial session of Hilla temple, Or-

der of the Mystic Shrine, which was
planned for November 1, will be
postponed, the announcement of def-

inite date to be made later.

Here From Kuttroe
Attorney Jas. T. CMnnock Is here

on a short visit from the officers'
training school at Eugene. He has
been suffering from a light, attack
of Influenza, but will probably re-

turn to the school within a day or
two.

Klertric Work-H- ave

your electric work done
while onr man Is In Grants Pass
Monday and Tuesday, October 2 and
29. Leave call for electrician at
Oxford hotel. Pauls Electric store.

Popular- - Conple Wed
John Richard Olson and Veltle

Luclnda Roberts were married Sat-

urday. October 26, Rev. G B. Brta-to- w

officiating. Both parties are
well and favorably known In this
city, having resided In Josephine
countr for several years. They will
make- - their home at ChiToquln. Ore.

Xo (;oliM Sunday
C. D. Fles, local manager of tho

Standard Oil Company, has asked

that the Courier remind gasoline

users of the county thai no gasoline

Is sold between. 6 p. iu.. and (i a. m.,

and. that none la sold, on Sunday at
any hour. This rule la general
throughout the nation.

Nantes Are WanUt
Chairman O. S. Blaaohard, of Jo

sephine Red Croaa today received an
argent wire from C. D. Simpson.
manager of the northwest division

of the Red Cross asking for gradu
ate and practical nurses for work

outside the county. All who come
under either of these classes are re
quested' to notify O. S. Blanchard.

Gauze Musks
Some of the local physicians are

advising that everyone wear gauze
masks as a preventative against
Spanish influenza. While this is not
an order, these physicians state that
in their opinion the wearing of
masks will do much to eliminate the
spread of the disease. Since the

serum has arrived in
Grants Pass, a number of the citi-

zens have taken "shots in the arm."
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General Election, Tuesday, Nov. 5
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44H AMYBOOTH

Feeling myself qualified for this position by reason of an ex-- ''

tended clerical experience In various business enterprises during
'' my lirit1me, I have made the best campaign possible' with the

limited time a candidate or tbe people could afford to give
matters during ttisse busy and strenuous times and I wish

to thank those friends and the people generally who have given
my candidacy such kind lute reel and attention. I wish to assure
you that It Is sincerely appreciated and If elected, I promise to
give such service to all who have dealings with the office that will
merit the confidence and respect of the people of the county.

t (Paid Adv.)

There is No Economy
in Cheap Coffees

Don't figure your coffee cost by the
pound, but by the cup.
If MJ.B. Coffee costs you more
per pound than the coffee you are
using, we .can guarantee MJ.B.
Coffee will cost you less per cup.
You can make more cups of good
coffee with MJ.B. than with
any other coffee.
' MJ.B. surpasses all other cof-

fees in fragrance, flavor and
economy.'

Rmmbt our Coaranfee

It Reaches You Fresh

TOT

HOLMES

ALL CANS STERILIZED
Toe Hazelwood Creamery Company Is making every effort to

prevent the spread of tnflueaza. and so there will be no possi-
bility of contagion from the handling of cream cans, every can is
Thoroughly sterallzed before it is allowed to leave the central plant.

Ask your grocer for Hazelwood butter, the best.

HAZKLWOOI) C'HEA.MKIIY
C. K. Nelson, oerator

JOB PRIMING NflTtt DONE AT THE-OTHE- OFFICE
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